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akimaiGgsvr-

-tbetiriapen , 14111M4 zpvoing,of
p,ssions otthe, Protestant Episeo-

...l4fThurchiiii,l4r, th.Proti4tkc . B.L,
Cainiannoing iincinesdarr . Oct, Tho
U Rev. Carlton '-Chase, itj.slitip'nf -Now
-4144Mre:i blshop pres.

"4toreeided:• •Thearr t QiVaaPelt, D.D.,
•`'''4l46l(l44lbctggeorepgy; 'it'd tileRey. 1. D.
••-• Carder, assistant Bseratary. In the evening

thri 'Sainte* sermon was preached by Rev.
Or. Howe of Philadelphia. Text—"A od
in slid unto them,l mnit preach the King-

God to ether cities also, for there-
.;•:lnfrettUll-sent."-After a brief introduction

in thefirst"place that the textu 'ultliierticeittisd 'ma Hie gormintaidea of ;
:'''.;l•3#e4e4tlort -irlietc in the glory of his pre- 1

astdtent Cato, the 'Etta-flail-3o engaged f
14616an'a,"at,,A0Ulil' be lieeeP• 1

itftd' Countersign rd. the
• . •v•:••••Fuermnspel...--plititlyi the Lord Jesus In

!•:LilAtii4itrunituil-ctiraer;-irikin:uport earth was •
`"oliialeotti ireaa'.o liis peeple--aut repre-
f::::l#l_ll*d Plow Mani: the Second Adak, in

whom all are made alive- The sermon is
tpd in every weir grandan'd mss

Thurediy theteard resumedits ses-

s*i' 414 Wiwi tie-Rep -art of the Foreign Coro-

iiiittee Was presented, showing the receipts

,AT,tlte,Tear ending October, 1863., to be
• 4;4460 V. pie expenses exceed the re-

-.'oltititiotneetinimore Than $21,000. These

'funds have . .been expended upon the Alia-
.- Annein Greece, Africa, China Japan and

South America. The report presented in
- detail the condition of each mission.

aldernble auto was occupied toward the
edeieof the forenoon session, and a portion
eithe afternoon, in discussing resolutions
liearizeupon the Report of a committee ap-
poipted "to considerate means-by which the

more iiVgleided portioht of the community
May be reached by Christian instruction:'

Llktliefivertibg a public meeting was held,.
iei,Cral distinguished ministers

• :4ellvirted a44resses upon Horne and For-
- :Vitt elution!. • Friday -evening the report

411OliieStrfc-Vommittee was read. Resolu-
-4.10U3 in ,.

the report were adopted allowing
thienessesaity for a large immense of contrt-

' tint:knot in view ofthe fresh Oelds-opening, I
plot in view of the. undludittsbed resources

the people;in the' midst of civil war , re-

coanaending-tho establishmentof a mission
tit Banta Fe, alsoneknos ledging the value-
-1 e of 'the Itssiottary Biehop of
:lsliq o e.hweat during his into hut' to Bush.
iiishopBedell in a reisirt upon the Foreign

• COnstaittee refers to the efforts to effect a
'lies( church organization in Liberia, re-

iOnuntglitlizig that the attempt toform an in-
-dependent communion there should be
rittponed until fuller opportunity was at-

tiiirted-for Consultation. Many other items
Of into came &fere the Itoard, which
were omitted for the want of apace. The
heat meetingof the Board will be held in

_Cleveland, Ohio, on the let Tuesday in Oc-
tober 1864.

—Bey. Dr. Boyd, pastor of Wabash
Avenue Baptist Cherub, Chicago, in a faro•
well sermon, makes the following record of
,his labors of twenty-seven years. as a pas-
tor: Sermons, 11,000, besides numerous
`addreasetand lectures; attended 600 fuser-

. ale; married 680 persons; baptised 869.
During his seven years ministry in Clu-
cago, 400 members have beenreceived into
fhsChnrch; I,loosermons havelieenpreaoh-
'edi 'O.O funerals attended, and 170 persons

4:kmernangh Conference of the
Lptheinui Allegheny Synod, meets it Ina-

lleirember dth.

Ori. for diectfinimm.lthe,Oldigatian of the

::CeOtinn Chnecit-teenrl the Poor, and the

-‘anti 'of .erery. corigregilion to care for

--The Unitarian Convention met at

:'Springfield, Mus.,. October 14th. Resolu-

orim the aftor,kutscast were adopted in

?'favor Or sustaining the administration.
.t.T.Psit of the 'resolutions .reads---,,While as

`-biristiatut we are peace-makers, we cheer-
fully offer our own lives and those of our

chilAron for therriled life of the nation!'

l`; TTlteietagution ,vrarmly commendedthe proc-
,' 11011111011 of freedom. It is said this is the

that the Unitarian Conventionhas
taken aeti . nationalsubjects.

-=-L-""TheEvingeffeedAssociation, or
b.rlghia,"`l4, caned detain' Methodists,

214-!, connnaced thele.l4badrennial General Con-

".-Ottoittteat Illtffatoi4l. T., onthefirer day of
= The txtemberthip of this body is

*CiOO. It contined.ifn labors I
~.-*:tilr4e.tclualvedy to the domain,but now

tibiaEnglish and German-congregations
•!'dinfaiderable,anomalies attended their mis-

.ipAirithern Germany, bat in other re-

"the.ifiknomination is behind other
Aansileasielintilies withregard to foivign

General Conference has just
• billatedihe Orgenistition of the firstConfer-

vAtituesittniidertt-the UnitedAltos, by erect-
cOngregations intoa seper-

`ate~'Ngfereuce.
_

' —"low; zvangelicai Alliance has jot
Confaenee in

Oft o.'lTtlertlitlani7ere Present
, Germany,

• Itel34,6ll4olh:.43iftierl44Vilieficti end

yese.'ptrent. '..;Ansong: -the spook-
-47:v, of.NeW York-

• .„..,,Trre:B;A.,l3oo4,,Ruirietly of Bini
cr .-riturnai

to the
Prcibyterima ClintrO-in-.l4Cer-Tark, lately 1,
under thipaisionif atiititillev. Dr. Rankin.

Pe.Y.l,'•;W:"Pjlao; the hen
Correspondent of:.40:-
Adowestee st the Pine,
Intel marn'olDfflOtA,lS :expected to air
rive in this countrYin January, 1864. -

—Henry'Vraa,-Beecher is expected
homeabout the 1244041,goirtimber. He is
'doing good--870,:rt).htwv in Greet Britain

torour caned: ITOLIa nrinouneed to speak
' at severalp*s", ,roiptia.

Doff, I). D., the
thtelonit,t7ol .-tne:-Freo ChurchofScot-

tiipilipiiiitti,;biactiict.eit the position
:i;ll744Ciiiirener-at the• Ccinineltiie on 'Foreign_

Miulone, to. wPich 40,w_tgittitaillinously ap-
pointedby the het9Aeat#l:ll.teembly. This

sew* of the delicate
...--.ivvriarti anaps*Mrl4a4,4cok e Itnecetw.

situ thi:inxb'fo'Teive /Are
o:AWniitt,l2tominiarniettinifitt the

(BnitedPosb) heldn 4
•Ngsswalls, Pa., the Conissitteelni-the State

ofthotthuorch have been seduced-it:OA*
I,r,tg,position inconsistent with the princi,

VIREMMI

, iliMTAWAL'ijarti
i*itiriaiiiii-424r ,

,ip thP43- ii4lsrs,..:iSe 0-6:o7c4,eteci 11Y-
'on (lc bidject of ilttrehOhlink. TWO' to ..

the report sus, in aome.cases, liesrequired

1 the exercise of discipline end suspension
f-froni•Clitireli pririleari. ,

•

DV. et. 6.:lNMC.l*.4442.7'hisiciaa..to tbst
Spoird of His4,ll, reports theu following deshs
for the week ending Vct. 20th:

Melee. 22_.4.1, T0ta1.... 26
Females.... 10iColured

Diseases--Consumption, 7 : inflammation of
stomerk,l: rlannie diarrhoea, I ; killed, I :
Inflammation of lungs, 1; remittent lover, I ;
Inflammation of bowels, U..; croup, 1; dysentery,
1; still-born, 2: inflammation of lunge, 2; cull
rulsions, 1; catarrh fever, I ; unknown, 1:
scarlet ferer,l; congestion of lungs, 2.
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tildrrs," and will be suldrawsed Ilrimadiar
hlng dometud, sahib, prlax• are without etnotaldo Giwirgo It. lintosay, Chief ofOrdnance. 3 ., mit.
change'. 3mnll mle• of lingar at 1341114e for Row, • ington City. G Eontre D. 11AMSAr e
a,„l led; to 17.14. „, 312115 we.5:e041 , G.ll. 'lf ~J+lnurirs.
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POTATUES—SmaII .1.• of prime N.-throne, k. I a“1"'“ don's, "no 'l"°ll '''r '5 or

DDLI ni,,,DD from DI 7, ID I.„Du.
qoarter within sixty daye from date of

Nall of InILIA' New Jer.oy i•vre-rt Potato, nt , Two Ileum/anal time i'2,l/001 of gust, round, nirr-

per LILL rhant.olele T1111,411; liay, hand ; to he dellvenel in
the realm ratio with tbe grain.
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FINANCE AND TRADE.
GENERAL MEADE IN WASHINGTON:

FOR SdLE•

IMEME

TILE ORDER TO FURST E GEN. LEE

FORWARD MOVEMENT IMPOSSIBLE AT PRESENT
Agreeable to the expressed wish of

the late Dr. George W. Bethune, hls widow
his transferred the elegant library of her
honored husband to the Theological semi-
naryof-the Reformed Dutch Church, located
'at Nets 13mnstrick, N..7: Thelibrary con-

eisin eraser three thousand volumes
Church of the 11811 Comforter.

(Episcopal),, at Poughkeepsie, N, Y., was

erected.by a Wealthy Citizen of that city, as

a memorial of a beloved wife, and his mu-
nificence keeps it free to all. It is said to

be a beautiful edifice, tied ;en appropriate
monument to one whom all who knew her

lore to remember.

fIEN 12.16 G REPuRTED REINFont FP 1V
EWELCS CORP:: =IEEE

Unita" States District Court.
FULDAY, Oa. 23.—BeforeJudge McCandless.
The. trial of the ease of the United States

re. Wm. Jackson, indicted for perjury, was
! continued. The testimony has been concluded,

and hressrs. tlhn and Swart:we'der, counsel
for the defense, hare made their argumenu to

I the jory. District Attorney Carnation will
addreas the jury this afternoon.

Spec n• the Pittrbargh Gazette

Wet3IIINUTON CITY, Oct,- 23, 1863

The Chronic/e, this morning, speaking of ,

Gen. Meade, says This distinguished officer
arrived in the city yesterday. and of course,

all sorts of rumors became rife. We stated
yesterday morning that Meade had been

ordered topursue Lee and give him battle. We

gave the item as rumor, although it was well

founded. We now learn that he was posi-
tively ordered to pursue Lee and make him

light. From the fact that no engagement has

taken place, all sorts of rumors have boon set

afloat, since the General's arrival in the city.
Somearo to the effect that he was to be re-
moved, unless he led Leo on to battle, and
that failing in so doing, be has presented him-
self for that object. Be this as it may, we

learn that ho has informed the President that
he cannot make a forward movement under
three weeks at least, on account of the condi-
tion of the railroads which has been utterly
destroyed. It will take at least sixteen days
to replace the badge at Rappahannook Station,
and until that structure is rebuilt, no eaten-
mice advance can ba-made. In connection with
this subject, we may state that it is rumored
that Ewell's eorps has been sent to reinforce

I Bragg.

11' OAI t )0. :••• A 1.1: fie rtudersign;a
offer, en. prt,to sa:e vrry valasbla farm Io

11-lop Allegheny Cennty, Pa., containingal. Teo- it L a 1Mittell on the Ohio river,
ab.ut I'2 utile. helot.' the city. Thu Lenprovnrtentt
ate vl .'went Joelling Inoue, log barn, and other
unt-Outht ngt about %Litt apple ;mu htgood bearing
eotoli I son, nurtother fruit trees • about 50 acres goal
ebeinvi land, the barn.'.' in g oal tirolter. It In the
property f'll,oorke awned bJJ 1. 110.11A9 8., JACK -

11AN. Th. e hole term trill be sold ina body, or If
atelletent inducement offered It trill be eat up and
sole Inlots mutable Ku' conntry rosideverra. As the
enteerllvr intends to di-porn or the property eoun,

ho may .41,0 to pnnivave. shonld rail upon
hun..without delay,

'FRANK LF31.1F:31 LADYS MAGAZINE, AND

Grafitti: OF FAIIIION.—This beautiful monthly,
devoted to the various subjoins which specially
interest the ladies, appears in its November
camber, and may be had at Mr. T. P. Hunt's,
Masonic Fifth street. Its large double-
page fashion-plate. colored, and a multitude
of wood-cuts, seine of them of very large :tile,
together with the new feature of patterns, must
add greatly to the attractiveness of this
" mammoth" monthly.

—W. A. flildenfenney, 45 Fifth street,
has also received Fronk Latli<' Lariy's Jitscp-
rine for November.

—Dr. Arnold, an American Baptist,
says that when Robert Hall died, thirty

years ago, (1&11) there were more than
100,000Baptiste in England, and less than
400,000 in the U:nited Stites. %Ile the
population has increased seven millions in
England, the =Ether Of Baptists remain
about the same. In the United States, dur-
ing that time, the Baptists have increased

from. 400,000 to over 1,000,000.

PITTSBURGH MARK ETS
For further put tb.rtlurs ...quire or J. W. P.

WLITTE, Ettg., lOU YI Fill STREET. Pittsburgh.~r
of the uwforsioted, iu OhioTownship.

oollir2wd WILLIAM JACK3IAN.

D- -la.I IS :4TORE FOR ;SALE, in
J... 1a nom-lolling Weetern turn on the P. V w. a

C. It. It , not over Sou milem from PR- tan:ugh, now
doing 3 large and profitable trade. The stuck be
now, owl too been aoloeted with reference to the
country trade. Jleo all lawn purrlta,l far raelr,st
luwoot market prices.

me preeent proprietor hat decided to retire from
the trade owing to lied health, and now rehiracialu
otters the stuck furisle: also the good willof the re-
tiring, party. nohum.° hena large and respectable
trade, which can he retained.. The pre?eint. stock
will Invoke Ilt•constrren toten thonund dolliira, bet
on be rettocAlf &elm&

Orirstsa.--nur lady friends will not forget
that Mrs. M. Kitchen will open, on Saturday,
the 24th inst., the largest and best selected
stock of millinery goods ever offered to the
public. Sho is now prepared to offer to her
numerous friends and patrons an elegant as-
sortment of bonnets, ladies' and misses' hats,
ribbons, French flowers, feathers, etc., of the
newest and most fashionable styles, at 123
Federal street, Allegheny.

CITY AND SUBIJRBA.N.
From YederdstioeEvening Edition.

. .
Parties wishingto know tho particularswill please

addrosa ur call personally on
LYDAY d (1101PENNING,

Rallrond Conductor Killed.
On Thursday night, about half past eleven

o'clock, Mr. Warren Ayre, conductor of a

freight train on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway, was killed at what is

known as "the low bridges" a short distance
below the outer depot, in Allegheny. The
train was bound up, and when the engineer
approachedthe bridge ho gave the nand sig-
nal and passed on, Mr.Ayre wax not missed
from the tram. and when it stopped at the
outer depot some inquiry was made for him.
but it was supposed that ho had jumped off
and honied over to the Union Hotel, were he
boarded. Some time after his body was found
by the switchman, on the - track, near the
bridge, horribly mangled.

Coroner M'Clung heist an inquest this morn-
ing, when the following facts were elicited:

A dl.pateh from Chattanooga, at the Board

Mr. Ayre was last seen standing at the steps v , _.„
~

, of Brokers, says Bragg is to be removed for

Of one of thecars, RS if he intended to climb lOLATION or ORDINA,CE. ..11CA rs. tieerge
not annihilating Rosecrans.

up, and the supposition is that ho was sitting ! and henry Raynor bakers of Allegheny. were
informed against, before Meyer Aleznnder, . Gold again fell to-day to 113, Mau) ope-

on the top of tho car when the train np-
pro bed the bridge. The scalp was torn for obstructing Be' nton Alley,at the corner of raters were. terribly bitten.

fro:the top of the head, but tho skull was , Beaver street, with oven wood. They were
adjudged guilty, ordered to pay .: rots, and re-.

Exciting news from Mexico is expected.I •
snot.fractured. There was bloodon the top of I , The French are very uneasy. Before Ferry

e the obstruction.
'the car. These circumstances force the con- I mon

____ ___„..--_ _lefthe threatened to burn the town of Flaxa-
olusionthal his head wan isojured by contact I Toetrisaorxxx.—Prof. Robert Kidd forma- ;

with the bridge, that he subsequently fell be. pan, units:, the known murderers of a French
-

twoen the MTH upon thatrack, endives crushed I inSt''at Curry's Normal Institute, 52 and SA ,
. Clair street, a class in Vocal Culture and I Z.unve were given up.

by the Wain passing over him. -wae t., openElocution, for the special accommodation of : A new campaign against duarez,,
', The jury found that "the death of the de- clergymen. Persons wishing to join, will ,s, old1 ceased wan bnunedlbY the k"cnnn of tie bridge, ' lea-so leave their names with air. Curry this

on "

and they recommended that the President and i week. - tine of Brigham Young's wives, whose stage

Directors take immediate steps to havethe,name is Mrs. Woodenause, and who is a star at

bridge elevated so as to prevent such &eel- I Ter THIRD Coruna Martian--CHANGI 07 ' the Salt Lake theatre, is about to come east.
dents in future." This is a very important Pt-ans.—The congrogutionst meeting ok the i, matter, and we hope that the company will Third Presbyterian Church, called for this 1 Rebel officers, prisoners from the battle of

I act upon the suggestion. li, is said that this evening, at Mozart Hall, will be held in the..., Bristow Station, say they meta disgracefu/
is the ninth man who has beau killed in con- Lutheran Church, Seventh street, commencing' defeat. They had not much of their army
sequence of tha lowness of the bridge, and ll 1 at coven o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

Ithis be true no time ahould bo lost endue ex- , up, as they wore maneuvering to outflank

A
so ob- I a,. e us, and had we been half an hour later they

pease spared in removing be dangerous ARS. LLDSTRATED WLEILLIES.—Th uIe *ell-
struetion. known papers, en universally sought after, , would have succeeded. They lay all the

Mr. Ayre was about thirty-five years of I will all be found at J. P. Bunt's, Masonic Illamo on the North Carolina conscripts,
age, and was one of the most careful and re- I Bail, Fifth street. Call there for It Ilk.-
liable men on the road. lie resided at fraud 1,,,,,,,,,, us„,„., w„k, Fr,....a. 1e.10,s who, they alleged, would not fight. They

Wilburn, Mass, ten miles from Boston, where ; 5e,,,.",,,p„., etc., .`„..„
. j, looked upon tho loss of their guns and nags as

be leaves a wife and family. - The company I a. greathumiliation, and acknowledge over 300

have prepared him remains for transmission I Roarsn's lisoiaisx.—Tho November num-

home to his family and friends. her of this always popular monthly is for sale . The ykilled atheyf 111 - hack 1 -ay were a n.se
at Henry Miner's, Fifth street, next door to • hind the Rappahannock, some by way of

Dictionary of Ladles , Dress. the Postoffice. It is an exoellent number, well , Fredericksburg, and some by Culpepper.
I

The following definition of terms is said to , maintaining tho credit of this favorite maga- , Gen. Meads is in con.ultation with the Pre,
`

have been compiled by an old bachelor of forty I nine' ideal upon a new and promising movement of

years' experience' Pnov. ROBEler KIDD will organise a new tho Army of the returnee. If rapidly , carried

Gimp .—A sort of nail lased in their high- I Class, in Vocal Culture, Elocution and Light I out, as proposed, this movement will surprise

heeled boots, or something to do with the nag Gymnasties, at Curry's Normal Institute, an 1 Gen Lee, re lieve Burusidn and taroßich-
of a parasol :'can't make out which. Saturday, at 2 o'clock P. 51. Terms, in ad- fTickeit,--Shawls are usually made of this, e, 50, ranee, for a course of 10 lesions , ,-, , m• nd before the rebel army seal westward can

and those fancy scarfs for evening dreas. N. —.....----- 'Le brought book there.

B. It is called "dear" when they like it best, lisr.s.—A steady rain has been falling here., Since the organization of the Army of the

though only sixpence a yard. i for several hours, and as the rivers were Pre- I Petomar, the officers and privates harp not felt

Gomm—Sameas "Unsay woolsey, I"think I viettely on the swell, thereare now some pros• i more chea tel non hoful.
a fine calfskin leather for ornamenting riding i posts of a rise sufficient toenable our botr .., Ia ,

pe

habits. Note. It has very sharp priakles, ft, ttoresume navigation. I The general impreerrien 13 that Lee is fall-

-1 found ones when I sat down on a bonnet j i mg hack on the defences of Richmond, with
Ir A.Gild n- t

made of it, mistaking the thing fora butch of I Tun PICTORIAL WEEISLIR.S.-1 . r the intention of sending all his available forces
flowers. ', Feeney, 45 Fifth street, has received Harper's ,

ral/c—Not yetsure of this, but suspect it Weekly and Frank Leslie'. Ilfortrated Newt for Ito Tennessee. ill, retreat probably is a ruse

is the needle they use in baokstieh. Mem. next week.
. lin order to decoy us to the groun•l of his own

-"Curtain of a bonnet" seems to have some- i ' choosing. W. J. J.

thing to do with it. Zavrsvixte COAL was selling in Cincinnati, t
?wk.—This is either a species of Scotch on Wednesday, at fifty cents per bushel. ADMIRAL D.AIIIGREN REPORTED REMOVED.

broach, Or a light bine ball sash, though I I
have also heard it spoken of in relation to a i 1 _

:Istitutofor a pienic„ witha sandwich inside. i ii G GAZETTE TELEGRAMS..EVENIN 1 CAPTAIN TURNER APPOINTED HIS SUCCESSOR.
.Iknriborine.—Much mystery about this. Four I

years ago, however, I satisfied myself that it Situation . .„has something to do with n baby's-boot/. I The in EasternVirginia.
Sometimes it is called a "lore ofa barege." 1i The Recent Military Changes in

_ .

PAU...l.—Only Alltile bobbin. Theirw ork-I - --e the West,
boxes are full of them. I once upset one.

Mounca—Every one knows what this is.
-It is put on gowns, and a new one is, put on
each year, as the wearer grows hie talfsfor the
former length.

Diwiity.—A regular poser this. Used to think
it was a "finger stall," but have found out
now it is a sort ofball put Inside the bock hair
to fill it out. However, my niece Miss Mary,
aged "thirty"—never mind, says positively
'No I"

Orinyline.—Man's horror, woman's sphere.

- .
orrrtf " 50 Mimi street, Piz tsburgh, Pa.

V.k,LCA 131.E l'EN N ST.REJ,:T PROP-
ERTY:EUE. NAL o Lots, feet 4

inches front toan ally, with a large double hon..,
.o,nreon nourock and !land Arcot, A desirable link,
lion fora PhyGrian or Irentlet.

Also. mm.. titlebuildingsites for pritate residence
near Mineniville, from 3, to 1 arm each.

Also, a Loge niunher of building bds of natl..
offrom 35 to 50 Pet front, by 100 to 150 to

deep, situated at the terminus of the Wylie Streo
Paelenner Railway.

Apply torho under,,,amed,g,ectuors of the estate
of John Heron, decd. W. A. lIEIIRON.

JOHN D. HERRON,
Jy22..7m R. G. HERRON.

AhPLENDI 1.) I)IVELLING FOR
SALE, situated at No. 173 Third street, Sec-

ond Ward, Pittaburgh. The lot ha,.a 04 ,0t, Of30 feet
and sztonds hark itrr feet, on which is erected a largo
three.etors brick bnilding,withbank buildings three
storiee. 'the building is finished in modern style,
arrangtoi with doubly parlor., (marble rge.ilesadib•
lag room, kitchen, huandry, with tubs, boiler., atom
and bath room. Alin iieven connsbAlous bed chant.
bcrs. furtive Reekinga comfortable residence, the
abort. is jot the pion.. L olferod low.

fun Itisw, or Dcwrik v. Br Hos. A. J.
DCGL,INE.-Alr. J. F. Hunt, Masonic Hall,
Fifth street, has received the above, which is
a complete novelette, profusely illustrated,
occupying the chief place in a quarto of fifty
pages;—which also accommodate a multitude
of miscellaneous sketches, short stories, anec-
dotes, etc., etc., with numerous pictorial illus-
trations.

ANOTHER FALL IN GOLD.
EXCM7iII NEWS FROM MEXICO EXPECTED

The Rebel Defeat at Bristow
Station.

Foci= PretEt..—A lady had her pocket
picked, on Fifth street, to-day, by a nogro,
who was carrying a couple of letters in his
hand towards the posteffsee. • A little girl saw
him take the pocket book, and made known
the fact to the Indy. but he was then out of
sight. The pocket book contained lietweon
fifty and sixty dollars

PROBABLE OBJECT OF LEE'S RETREAT.
if< , ch-., A,

Fpecial Itiotptstrit to the Plttobtotich Garet to.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23, 1863

lot. tome andpent call at
«Li 11. McLAIN 102 Fourth street.

ifOlt SALE AT A BARGAIN.—One
iwcond.hand STEAM EEGIME, 141n.cylinder,

4!:, foot stroke, poppet out off, 12 foot tly wheel on
oountar shaft, 00 foot 3 id steam pipe, with two 30
In..foulde fined (14 1.3 .torm -voila., 20 feet long,
steam drum wrought-Iron eland plpe,.breeching and
Ore front, nil In good working order; rated at GO
horse power. Also, one sett Steam Engine, a In.
cylinder, with tly.whe,l, to.. In like- condition that

btx driven with the other..

Fnrlart.lcularn rt.for to DOBBS, TAYLOR d CO.
of Whoolfmg4

0c2:3w11 CUSICING k CO

B~4.n'K.S liot{ Stiff OR LEASE--A large Lot
in Sharpsbutc, on the Paarenger Railway, fire

miles from Pittsl7nrgb, on which there is a good
Dwelling House or nine rooms; also, moral other
Houses. all built of brick. A well of good water In
the yard, plenty or good flout, 61141 convenient to
Churchesand School Honor.

rarticulars address or call on
G. T. C111..1.1,01,

Sharpsbnrg, Allegheny County, Pa.
orZit !Use F

p.lly 00 Western .tenant, with salcs of
known brands at O. lionains is dull and nominal I BST NATIoNAL It

at 7Y. liashituns remains about as but quoted.
Adslcos racelred from 011City today by tclisakaph..

report Crude at $5,25 to VuZiti par bbl, on bulk at

that point

of PITTSBURGH

New York Petroleum Market.
• Ppecial Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gasette ' TREI.SCP.T DEPARTMENT )

Nets Toes, Oct.-' with sal* on 0 Uhl-1.1,1AR or rot CI:Ur-Use V. r
Wasblugiuu Che. Augnet 5Th, lent, )

the spot at 70e. Reflood, to hood, io quiet nod a I Ape..., By emiefacioi7. endears prearotect to

, shads lower, seAtla sales at 41,450. the spot, and 7.2 the umh ,r,rovel. It has horn med. to.PPe.Li the,
, S ATIoN AL BANK OF PITTSBURGH,

buyer."" m". Inthe County of Allegheny. and Stets of Penneylear
to quoted at 1,0:3200. and Napthaat C. • tilt,hue been duly organized under and according to

I the requirements of the Act of Congress, entitled
Cincinnati Hog Market. , -Au Act to provide a-National Currency, secured by

Hardly * word le raid ale.ot hogs; the 1a... of • iil•dt• of 1--/Mied t'itid. Stocks, nod to Provide for
the circulation awl redemption thereof," approved

laden are I. high that packers or joblors nave am:
Fehr-tutu iistll,lSW, and bus rompßed with all the

tied down to the conclusion shot there la no me In
attempting to make contracts. Indeed, at our sy; provisions of said Aet required toibe compiled with

packers genentllv think it hazardous to enter tote I 11.4°r0 whthteheill the ht.theke el.Bhukielic;
my engwiere„rtte : very lUtle pntorration uuklag i Now, therefore, 1, dent MCCrt.Locli, CuiTtptroller
to pack tut the foreignmarket *hi, is la striking of tin Cu.rrency, i d. 411r' 4YK ' l,r /VrYPIT'ISB hAI7IIII
couttast to tho;ltate a thing,. existing at this thus rirtmT ATIO.

meaty of Allegheny, sod State of Pennsylvania, B.
a year ago, the truth IA useething to • hrultest es • ,
lout, ih o vro, prior. „1... A for bog. pr,,,tb , the authorized to ,sancurh the box:nets of BartiOng on.

possibility of pork to any market in Europe der the ALL '

lu tertieemr whereof 5010000 my hand
and Hr. the romenti opinion. Thecure, whirl, od. e„• „

cut "ft by the August fort will all be AA or 051- ,f IS, IF'. "' IM. Ah 01* h gth4.

HUGH McCULLOCII,
tie, sod will make fair pork: te, other distr.:item Comptroller 41 the Currency.
can be wade of thanOur, tio that the price of roe,
chanter:lc c"ru cannot influence the result; h.! a:
steel: hogs are unnecially abundant throughout. the THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
hest, and iu condition, the:, will be brought to mkr. I PITTSBURGH, PA.,tlbarlets where the eorn Is most topmed.
hot fatted bolter than is expected. It is torouslorm
to suppose that In‘xertse aa great a ouraber of Hogs (LATE PiTI'SBIIIII3II TRUST CAtiIP.AN
may not bebrought Into market than was last seesem,
there In toben scarcity of pork, nod this in the CAPIT•IS6-4.00.000„ withprivilege to 10002.50
race of the face, whemthere Is the .11,105 l of half an
ordinary hog crop of Last 6.3.11. % meat on

to $1.000.1)00.
I. 54 t"14.4" is the mnP for fir to g".". nod $"" The Pittsburgh Trust Company hating organized

for seta large and fat. —Price Current. l tinder the net toprovide a National Currency, under
the title a the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Cleveland Market. PITTSBURGH, would respertfullv offer its acrylic:se

150 bbls XX red at 12,140, for the collect:. of Notes, Drafts, Bills of.Exchanip, •
:0. XX white at $7,2::. Wheat—DMl awl unsettled. An.,[Weirs Money an deposit, and boy and sell La-
ne only *ale reported at the Board was cur rod on clioge on all parts of the country.
track at si,p, 'This afternoon pales 4 ears elrOlce The C.C.. which has attendod the Pittsburgh
Kieducky whiteon track at 61,50; istrd bull, inferior Trot Crimpaqy, lance its organization in 11.20, will
white at $1,34; 2,0110 boob red afloat on prieate terms. we believe, be a sufficient gnarautee that bonnier

Corn—Very quiet. Sale. 1 cat from store at Me. entrusted to the neer organisation will mourn the
Oats—Sale* I car on track at Gk.; l car do st 64c.: 4 I same prompt attention.

can from store at telr. Rye—ln demand, and would Savinga very extmorive everseputulence withBanta
curnalaZd 11,10*. Barley—ln good request at tad Bankers throughout the country.no ladieve we
Meng Pork—The rung,- of market is 815.00 for r/ty, ran otter unusual facilities to those oho do Mamma
and 517,10 for clear. with us.

The trusintentwill be conducted try the same Offlrgra

Chicago Market. i and Directors.
nor 22.—Vluur-- Dull and quiet. Whent—Steady.

Sales at...51,03@1,11Hi. Corn—Dulland 141* lower.
Sales at 763-egrli4. trater-Qulet. Sales at 55i.epri

gt,e,,tpte—lti,xon Mils flour; PG ,ZA)O bet wheat,
13,1010 bush corn. Inelghte—Steady. 110 on wheat
to Buffalo

ritil.;l\TRYRESIDF.NCE FUR SALE.
The oadersupnci offers at private, sale his

country reatience on Troy. Rill, containing about
six tunes of ground, a splendid Brick Bwolling
ileac, an excellent Frame Barn, with rooms for •

hired man with family ; 3 acred in graph, in
beams order; about ZS)choke peach tram, and

about 100 apple trim, pear trees, cherry, plum and
other trees, no. Tftls iudisputaidta Conditions
may. Inquire; of

scalm 40115 C. /LEINER, on the place.
-URA{ SALE--A lot of land, eadtaining

78 men.,situated mile. from Mumma Sta.
Writ,on the Plusbnrgb.liott Wayne d Chicago $. it.
The aboee wepperty is well thr.baml, with •_ good
young ore-hard-of bearing trait trees. Th 4 property
will to told on rearonable term,.

For ftlrtber partipnlaro addreas_ _
S. C. liIc3I,aSTER, Sewickley...ilk, Pa.

LE.—Fe—ur Acres of Ground
and a Four Story Brick Badtiling Engine,

'Milian and Machinery; well adapted for k mum.
butvry ; 10.1.fert by 120 fret; can be yurcbetted fur
octet •Lialf its original rag, by calling on

WILLIAM 'WARM,
tui No. OS Grantarrant, Plititnargit.

OS.Bill. on tic Colon B.nk, /I.onttiort:nd Inhtt
Rl= oo eVcry important town In Gartnany,
Switzerland and Italy, for solo to satin to suit par-
clauers,by WIL 11. IYILLIAMS it CO-.

atit.Mtku Wood atroat, ?artierof Third.

LEE'S ARE REPORTED ROAD THE RAPIDAN
IMMIIIM

Meade Ordered to Push him to
the Wall. WISIIIN6TON, Get. 22.—1 t is learned from a

perfectly trustworthy source that Admiral

I Dahlgren has beenreliem the command1PR OBABLEREMOVAL OF OEN. MEADE. .of the iron-elad fleet at Charseston four days
. since and Ca t. Charles Turner, of the Iron-

' NEW AND IMPORTANT :MOVEMENT sides,
Capt. Isides, appointed to toe position. It is holier ed

' CONTEMPLATED. that official notice of the change went 41.
_ . Charleston in the last steamer.

THE PEOPLE TO PREPARE FOR AN AGREE- The facts in regard to recent changes in the
Alii.F, SPRPRLS.E. , . West are believed tobe as follows : -

I Gen. nolleerOLl6 has been relieved and Gen.
New Tone, Oct. 23.—T4 World's special Thomas assumes his command of the army of''

dispatch says : Thes far Lee has retreated'! the Cumberiandt The Departments of Ohio,
without stopping to make any eensiderabh; under Burnside, the Cumberlandunder Thom•
resistance to our advance. Ells army is now : as, the Tennessee, under Iluriburt and tricks- I
reported beyond the Rapidan. I understand . burg, under McPherson, hare been consolida.

orders have been Issued to posh him to the ten into ono grand military division of the

wall and force him to a battle, but whether, Mississippi, to be under the command of Gen. '
ander present circumstances, a battle will be . Grant. Gen,. Hunter and Sherman are now

obtained or risked is a matter_of conjeCture. I at inks. and will command corps in the 1
If the rebel commander, as now seems probe- , field. Grant's headquarters will be in the ,
ble, gets fairly out of fightingdistance, you ' field. He leaves for the front to-morrow.

may expeot to bear that the fate of Rose - '' MePherson's Department will extend from
crane has been visited upon pen. Meade as .: the Department of the Gulf to Nepoloon.

I certainly as be bas been too cautious in the I A special to the Thisoi, dated 'Washington,

pursuit. Indeed, I bear quite reliably" Gen. ' October 22d, says : The presence of General
orals Sedgwick end Sickles already tentacle!: Meade and staff here to-day filled the eity.with
tosucceed him, unless he shall yet retrieve ! the rumor that be had been -relieved of his

himself in the opinion of the Administration: ; eelnmend-
There is no change in the military condi-

Sew TOLL Oct. 22.—The Herald's Wash- 1 two to-day at the front.J ington dispatch say!: General Meade Ls here 1
to consult with the Presidentin. regard to a j The Purwattef Lee's Forces...Measures
new and successful movement of the Army of , to Psierent FurtherExecutions of our
the Totems°, for the execution of whioh, ar- -', primer%

nisenisnu-are already making . If 'rapidly ' Nair •Toar; Oct. 23.—The Herald has the
{ mitredont, as proposed, this movement will ; following:1.. surprise General SAmi, end relieve Burr,`,"' 1 Ha the .rsetd, Oct. 22.—As soon as we felted
from al( threatened danger, 'and take `c ". ' thatLoa had retreated, our troops took the of-
Mond before the rebel army, sent waterer:l, , %neva, pressing the enemy cloeely. At An-

, cantie.bronght back there. ,• - 1. „. ; barn' we learned that the rebel cavalry had •

.--4.4 "'W-4-‘44 Ibt"."4 -f)ce* 22.--LIUIP °` al- 4 few honristirt, and Kilpatrick mat pressing
terist-to report to-day has,transpired, but it is. 1 their rear. Tbo gseeral:.lraPraimiaa is that
not.. contraband to state that an important J Leo is falling beck on the defences of Rich-
alarlinan is 6°7°00144 ws,hic,/?..w1..21 give,„ j Mond; tosend all available form to Tennessee.

Rich-
joy to the heart et every uric Union "'aa,""-" ' ft isreported that -the military tathciritlee
mature of which cannot be - cominuniciated to ~,,,, Laing u,,,,,,, xueme ppreventfurtherJOXOClL-
the,pleple, who may prepare 'thoeiseires for . Bons ._. _r , _ ril.,___.... 74611.se agreeable surprise. 09.5.. Mime , ~o.flualsp-. . i Mory measures. Ks jog& who wrung la

LATEe• lilehmondrecently, was captured while: per.•
lrosisingme, Oct. 22.—Intelligenee from the i forminghis legitimate.datiss as an offiedr. It

frontoto-darshoirs that active operations, for i ts believed a rebel officer wilt be .selected for
the.egan!, are at ,an cud. ', iii;ecattloa sa soon se arrangements via be

Gen.liee'rforees are bnyoita theElaispahrin. . made.
nookiend_probably coneentrated.nesictdpep-
per. Ihe: statements ..argrialdigton papers !J
that OUT fames have popeigated that; far

DITLECTOIIII:
Alexander Speer,
linnet. G. Pia*Y.
Al;x. Bradley,
Samuel gm.

James Lane.lin,
Robert S. lbws,
Thomas Doll.
Thomas Wightmko,
Wm. K. Nil-nick.

Keep the Birthdays.
A western exchange mak‘s the following

expellent saggestions, which most meet the
approbation of -all youthful readers. We trust
they will also be received with favor by the
.roltlfolks." It says. Seep the "birthdays
religiously; they belong exclusively to, and
are treasured among the sweetest memories of '
home. Do not let anything prevent some
token, be it ever so alight, that it be remem-
bered. Birth-daysare great eventsto children.
Yor one day they are heroes. Tho epeeist
pudding or cake is made for them; a new
jacket or trowsers, with pockets,or the Arid
pair of boots are donned; and big brothers
and sisters sink into • insignificance beside
gittleChartie,' who is 'six to-day,' and Is soon
'going to be a man.' Mothers who have ball

desert little ones to care for, are apt to ne-
glect birth-days; they come too ofiee—rome-

times tihem-tiley are ,nerioni,'-;-but if they
only imamtor-mach snob tourestre are cher-
ishedAy their pet Bray. or llarry, some years
afterwards; when:away_ from lleiheerthstorte
and they have tomato .remlnd them that they
have. added one more yo.ar:.to., the.perhePe

heronryround of life, or to wish. them, in old
fsehioned phrase, ,miny; happy returns to
their. birth_.day,'..they would mover permit
any,:eause.l4 step between thenfelid a moth-.
ere privilege." .

Import. by Railroad.
PirrsiMcoll, FT, War.A Cninatio ILui.c.Oan, Oct. _

r--02 legs corn, Dan Wallam; 277 by mill food, S A I D, OLLAR SAVINGS BANK, NO. 65
JCarothere; I car lumber, .1 . longhorn; 66 bbls pork,
. mark. 1 car corn, J II Spear; 1 car hay, P H Hod- : rOVIT2 aTlirr•
aut., Ido do, °swish & Flasher; 1 bbl cider, If Me- , . CILIJITEHED IN 1036.

•

Swmgen; 10 bbls cranberries, Fetter A Armstrong-' 1 Open dear from IFI to2 o'clock. also on Wednesday
18 bble apples, J Daub; 13 du do, J W McLaughlin; and Saturday evening% from Hey tat to November
27 do do, 11 Gerwlg; CI the wool, H Cottrell; 50 tea, ,
led, 3ti pkgs lard, 30 F Sellers A cur I bbd 1;let, fro jurr l„ ,„,, Gt„,..,v7.ekl:',:k°.'l from 2'm'mubs.r lot to

tobamo J A 31asurie; 30 bble whieky, Gan 11 Dierker 1 '''.7 "7

Deposita readred ofall rams not less than One
A Bce: !M bgs wheat, .1 0 Liggett .8 co: 10 851. to- -1 Dollar, end •dividend-of the profit. dariaTad mice a
bacco, 31cDoitabl It Arbuckle; 5 bble molasses, Jas year In Juno and December. liatenst,has been de.
Bonney; 4 bids whisky, L Purcell; ddo do, 11 AF ,' ta,r,, eni.eene.hy, tr, Jana and Deeeeth er. atm ..
Evert A co; 16do do, 11.116ml:ter & col 40 bble tab.. I cBask--
co, J W Taylor; 10t) bbls flour, Simpson 6 Koos; 100 I the onwes or-implied, at the rate of ate per cent-

do do, Graham A Thom.; 100 do tobacco, 31 Hoyt; . interest, if not drawn out, le placed to the credit
Inn bble floor, Lirolimy a Telford; 100 do do, J.lta tier- of tbe depositor no prindpal, and bears the same io-
dine, • tercet from the first days of Juno and December, corn-

Cs-cyst-Min ,t Perreerecu 11A1Liaoln, Oct. .3 pottndlug_t.TlCe a year withouttroubling the &post.
112 bble apploe, 111 1Mgt A Co; 27 halm hay, 811 tor to caL, or evan toversant hie pass book. At this
Floyd; 1101.61. apples, 31cliano A Anjer; 103 3.• do jrate money Wlll4°olo in le. than twelve years.
Fetzer & Armstrong; 101bbl. potatoes, C C Babsley; Basks, containing. the Charter, 1134.aw5, MN.
130 bge corn Thee 801 l & Co; 12boxes dowse, AKirk and R egatetrons, fig.n4hed. vans, on application at

At Co; 53 do do, 11111dt:11z 26 balmhops, J Wades; IS the ogle,
do do, Spencer & McKay; 12 cks pearls, J II Lyon; PUTAtDLNT--O.EOBGlit. ALBBEE.
291,81. whiting, Jk H Phillips; 50 do du 1' Brain, TIC. rII.ESIDZIETI :' 35 bbls petroleum, Flendttg& Btu; 76 bas dour, A .
Lippert; 14 Wile ,epples, Jahn Herbert; 50 'wets . John 11. McFadden, Isaac. M.Pennock,

I cheese F Van Gorden51 bbla apples, 1 bbl cider, 31re ' John Holmes,. • John Marshall,
Arbuckle; 2.1 bbls apple, Owens A Kennedy; 120 du ! Aleeender Speer, ' JamealL.D.2l..3B,

do, 3.1 ilutehreoist 4 cks ohm., Fn.,"Kaiser, 8 rolls Beni. b. Faiinestock, A. BL. POllOek. 11. D..
I leather, Wm Menus; abbl. whisker, Jus McKay; 66 Jamul Hanle/, HUI Iturawlo,
..10 do, J Adler; 15 rolls leather, Hays 6 Stewart; 6 Jam. Fiertlntan, Willlcti J. lindfrson,
',cogs .bat, Wto'Cdoper, 6 do'do,-. Little k Trimbleyi DLLs oil, J P Blatt` 20 hossatob.co, Lambert 6 titi

ton; 100bide Dour, Lindsay &Telford; 39 bbls whisk ..

WitRadagei . 12 00 do Johndelfreth; DO hdb willows,
J Dickey it Bit.;Vlihda;';boksi tobacco, John Gra.
SIN: 13eke rage, iloward&Cottrell; 4 lib& tobacco, II Jobe CM.; 1do do A &tomb: 1 car, CSaka wheat, It •

I l'licitawir tt Br %; 61 balm tow,Cbildsa co; 19bal9. :,
Imtber, Wm Flame.

TSAAC 'CRAIG,
11•

JAMES LACC7tLIY, Prostdaut.
JOBS D. SCULLY, Cashinr.
/wale SA, 1863.

Calvin Adams,
Jobe. G.Barkofru,
John C. Bindle",
George Blatt,
Alonzo A t Carrier,
Ch.lee-A.-Cotton,
Willis* Dangler,
John Drew,
WlTGiun 8. Haven,
NO Hunker,
Richard Beyer , --

James D. Kelly,
MAU= B.3.nrely,
13weitCerdET

Per A. Madeira.
Walter P. Marshall,
John Orr..

The. Criminal_Cone,
Toimrt—'Robb,
Elam RthiprslL
-lames EMidle,
3ohn.ELEbamberger.

Willismrr & -Pettmerm.

Vabktrk,
Imme-Wbittier.
Wm. P. Wenn.%
•Chrtmiat Tenger.
CMS, A. COLTON.

nI.DAY VOum)o Oct..23.—Befo're Judges ,
Wain aud-,Bruvrn. ,

Henry Gardner wae tried for ixt4ltrioatior(• batnoquittrd by TownJP 11,?1(1---
lienry atiea9le, chprgeawitii telling liquor

to nation, was & ,closed County to,
psy. the Mita.. ,The„ .spma`defemJaut plead

to. sating- willtout license, and
was sentenced to pay of .t.unno-.7 ore
&gins end.costs. • • •
Jannis, o.esialeg jriut aunigtictf ofi a, charge

of burglary , in entering tha store nf
I.6autiorsi ott,Ohici stroot,AllsghenbrUnd steel-
Ong shout, tito,burititictaiiillsrs worth of goods.
,Theinry foutile,yordkit,o_f iiialify.", Sentence
deferred. ; _ _

Joseph- sun .Tioopkdine,Lyrie.b. Usti placed
on trial for. xnallotqua, zatiablaf, ig killing a

mumbler of chickens boliingliti o. Xpor. trait-
ford. The parties rasidi in Maibatli.:town•

. .

te slap, Ott .
•

OUTLET SAW MILLS, RUSSIAN -PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
Sowithotostdioi .tbo mucks of jallAmi

secrtacl! Veor.,l,l,tho Aulplro to,tho name of Op-
"m 1 th° -

•

RUSSIAN; PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
endoriOinanto of our

tft.besrs: Mrtliatis -*Wad* ..to trunineall °akar
11Metiolb;-,thon , BM ,tho. IR:S HAN.
FEBpI4I (Pdrzeiebr.,

Piaci
manuacuu— , thorkoselan PelibbiSpiandn,

JoZO. Fifth eireet,Maiming Postlitolldlog

ALLVOHEN T CITY

liseps constantly; on 'mod -a largo and thoroughly
11111ECed DECK/aG, _BOAT AND &MON
PLANE, WINDOW FRAME lavrr, EINTLES, I
SUDOLIS,ZOINTS,-SPOOSING. LATUE,

tls will
ao.am,ar..

sul 04k, oDe SAWED STETS' with 1
proatptntianand lAD& win

N, B. _

wantingLONG TTSIDEE or POP.
LAN are parifenlily Insitod toswan:lns his stork.

I caromw ozr.Craig stmt, nenraubiskos-
t no263S • .. •

AN STONEMAN

"IVEGLE Y N U B&B 111'.--ROSES;
.1.11 WADE AND ORNAIEENTAL TREES,
SITEVILS, VINES and EVERGREENS; WILLOW;'
(brisket end the ornamental aden,) OrRITIT TREES
and hatheclme plants. ell In great quantity end sru,

From California. tiny. 'BOUIBG3T, CHINA. TEA and NOlSraz.
Ru:Es,,st U. Inn:price or 51.3 pir behdred, if or.

Ban Intunmoo, Oat, 22.—Yhe Pinney mar- dared-berets potting time; and all other Nursery

kit is in fair ;supply, and demand active. At- stock or the best quality, and at redieell prices. in
iend° curriney, Exchange rates, 30(333c pro: order tocinee mit dialog the present Fanand nest

N, oa the premlin. fliEETki. EX'fitiklakill lirriiiOUT
Minot on (ibid. Now York Bterling, 65 dem , Spring. Inquire of

C. B. SEELE.I, 37 Diamond street,

I 413-ai@4BNe. Legal lender's 73G7k- , "th" 1 lissy=sserun=as ex isITORor T. A. 31ELLOE, iI. mos batter, 35 0. Goods received per the
of um i Cr'N / 1L.5.14 IJItUG at/8.F.,headquarters. ~

, essißldasser•

anprimet tougt. llllDavid . Crockett being generally' desirable, I Mal)always on hand and make toorder IRON AND . ...... ~,..
. -r--... 1 PAIN.—We tats. Ode inellKal otinformingoar

Farrar, Ott 22,.nt, cue joifies ii*- Itenloval of Geneirall Rosetsans — meet' salvo detnands at a rate psiing bond- i BRASS SOURERWGLOM; SULTRY,
awn; IREDLES. imindry use BAR {

hinny end,-the pubic generally - that ere are sow
rewind to lEETTIACT rrmi IsTrIIOVT pew

G B tbe Relieved. - same profits.MU ragg 03
if ,in . , Woitic tint WiktitOwS: te. i BIRD CAGES, Gn. Corner Glaam!rectal Etreth, dtkahrn. °the Teertiteo Dentistry: Mom who b.* boon

Lowrie, andJudgsa Woodward. TbomPsoa and 1 ~, .., 0 a. A ....1,1 to00 7444 1 Au arrival at Victoria or ge data from skury;TAL wthgwoug, yRk gb,,,,,,,k,. A 2.011X, Oat. 9.... isr-
postponing this touch dreaded operas:m=lmm lal

Strong. frounObattanooga, October ,
....mersUl .

Glrkl. A. ISELLT, Troraurca. made their rears-and ere coa call.st the Mar"
21st, laps: Oen. NoTegaakk, Japan, to the 27th of Augdst, n, ea hare 10 use hubeen thorn useted Oman dm

WEihenni'l..d.PPeal• 'Argued by A. 3i..1 ftoutunit rttsived ..p.p order, .I.olk:wing hits poriing "batone of tbc Damios be merely sirAil dmri WIDE flersals,ap

DiCIWZI. for iippellemi and;,by Pinny for sr : from commandonMondayr Ro. so gOthrru STREET SP.IFEELING SODA WATER, ',
pant pease,. rally establishing the safs mid pith.

PATENT lIEDICTNES, dc. ' less character dr the operation, No Drug* or Chez:el-

-1 pallso. „

•

- Ueda), on for*incinnati. Ito .4. acorn. !....

evening, and yes- • repttbonl the 'British fleet. No partiorilert. , f.,6-m4
" Boated....llawkina' *bele

cols nor Caltmde Battery used. 'All.those wishing

rOunOlvsnla Insalliaa Company Ts: Cour- pained. by only . parsons' alii• t4:3"aVal , InarPhydelaid prescriptions carrnallp compound, '
lig , ferNitswletworiiimyMUM. De. 11441 will

ilniandriairbouirsittte IniumnokCornpany ', Thornsabas wowed the command. I Repulsed sq,ditidly Beaten. WI" THE FALIt 9Y186.3
..t. , ed. • • jeg,i I well to tall isittOaetitt 'with -•-

.-'.
-

11%, 1141411k AVIV' togsibe -billopkins and s SAW:sports of tbscbsttalmalla-84°1 "/ ' i , ;Azusa 8..0. -ria..6. 1).z..L.--..ravict.i., Oct... 23.—A Ztashvilie Special t moon DI'PLE MRS, ' CHEAP YALL_l'APERS.—Boalniful t ____, 1;;;,.DI news 1.

-B*T4Plikkti7UPI 177BArioll and I Bragg-will-be -undonbtadly,rolievor Ids .to the Awed Mayo ' The .":""ndla °MI:I2IEIms ann-2 3liend 5 remold-4=lssnm all ths
_

au}'llr• RS . 14It'mlli, I= "4tior.Da. Tr. LTNG, '"Na 47 SmindlebTalThe_tz_Pll„ti.

lV dj tr l•faibles 10_defeat Bosatingmbitlins Myatt io,, blisttlawlaid killed nammbor.fof urinal c id losdhilrog, sad new anal.,_ ~ • . „,;: "•it itinitsGATA VII nod-street.. l build:. ' - '..,"l''

TilitirgiiiiritietitaV.Gotta- i im4:4 aik- yikt. undasidid,whetbar Jobnskin, gottortigotroLinolt.thlrto,,,013 Rippe
,„„

,- Ano,..sventlarge stock ofTgAit, ItL.elwd saa , W.,,,iikaga:..l ouslyinieh, Cirrarse,ed. , lotkA,,kKi...yr AvlLLows...oo Os. Ken-

rnan,, ~,- by, Smith sn4-' Ida far yorptreatat Laa I'Mbit 11114=0611Pr. : caltaigAnnhArithiliV =Pm. artae ed XOff diesKICEITIr; PEACTI. Pbtr3L IT .'UOTLUE. -,b 1...., 1. - '- '.51:0,1 WO -Ch.sthitti.
j
" l'111:, folk? Ttailittlillinirs o-nSaT;ibr sale

puilikpaLa#94,64174641i VOntr*. • ~- 2,.,Tha Islerains. bars Maid4h 4 704"'" Pc ib•wilu!"' ) "WI;-4.1M4 rime; * 1?g ra pprAN N•fizg iitigt.lll,Elaroun et oe) •t , '. ..-. .L: it I CiIGT d I'D iby

.1
ISAIAHDlcsicra co.

likintni_ttLiLamlty:'-Arainf try Wnoor .1'riven .vorT _ numb, nod stostners mid -nolo tilierel,-aud takiag Oreille' privonent. Haw 1,,, Ann.. tt.;&,,., szik,titsitan.ry.._ i-v-Tritun,46,.._suolioreksredaata zo, 1 A,,,_lll.4fait qattorero° suctiiefined

forgatßritt war:a1:44 yesagbenbaUgb andi guilt ;tact" goittonoogo, Alma th a inetny *kip in ituratuntotp, iliotoo men. a tacktut, vartd.phaiii., - c --,.,awys ingcocil, Jr.,--:41-t-licrring jmt remind andfor male by
' ': Wil;Oreille hy -;JA5.PAX.E1,9....,~_4. 1.9_2 1.

8 s.ontra. -
. 0 .

- I permit., ..1

,
-

Bala at /lianyton Spring and was 2 ulzold. mantra/ Pittsburgh "4Oilavidlureriell. .' ocZ
-

• - RET3iLIn & ERGS. 1 *en • OM •''' n••=4"-'•0

warn.:.l 1
Gem Meadecame to to aeutniton to-tiar, and

after an interview. with th President and
Genpliallack, returned. late ,tbisDinning, to

d*" ~ 3~ ~,.~ f .': ~~ -.-. J 1 ~FI -"..

-~
Y -~ - j ~ ~ ~ is..v.3~..\~•~u~l~r~.w~+'~'Yv+la:;..r:i. .~. ~as ~.....,,.v,;;:.tila.2-7;a~.~.e....}.

...... ..c...Si~;r~.L.w.b_s^-xc,~~. ~~:a<.~.-~N,.:.xa:?~_.~c~,:•~:::i~~ti:.~-~~:~+.w~~w

z uIPPI. rG.

TILE ATLANTIC IRISH'
ILUL STEA3I

TION OWIPANT.
GALWAY LINE.

ADRIATIC. 1,:.00 llorseepower, 4,00) tons
111BEIINIA, 1,000 Horse-power, 1,000 tuna.
COLUMBIA,I,OOO llome-power, 2,000 tons.
A NOLIA. 1,000 florae-power. 2. 1:00 tons.
The magnificent Steamship lIIBEENLA will mill •

from New York. for Liverpool on TUESDAY, the AL
of November.

Bates c.fpassago from Now York toLiverpool, pay-
able ingeld or its equivalent In eurretwy.
First Ciabin,--..--4801Stemagar---*I3O
Intermediate.....__.._.. 40

Paisengers forwarded also to London, Par% Nam.
'burg, Magee, Bremen, Rotterdam. Antwerp, de., It
the lowest rates.

erN‘Fares from Lie or Galway to New Tort and
Bono.. 52). 53), rap 8105.

For passage apply at o nate of the Agents.
-NABEL SEAMLE, 2) Ilmadway.

EtrArrs Josue, Manager
or. D.O'NEILL,

Erarefeg Come:els Dalbilne.
No. 14.) Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

STEA3I WEEKLI"I:O LIV-
ERPOOL, touchkag at QUEENSTOWN.

(Cents !Lams.) The .eO-known eteereers
Liverpool, New Turk trill Philadelphia Suscostdp
Oompenu ere Injoreleal ris follows

13.4,LTI1ORE—-
CITY OF NEW YORE.
ETNA

-.Sat:Erdal, Oct. M.
.—SatordAy, Oct. 31.

katurday. Nov. T.
And every ourceadlni Saturday, at trtTo;:iii:trinlier
41, North Hirer.

SATES Or TAMA= •

fkrodde to Gerd, er its Palmate-al hi Convey.
Flaw —PO 00

do to London. —93 00 do to London 3d 00
do to Paris-- 93 00 do to Parte _4O 00
do to lieraborn .

:10 00 do to Hambg 37 00
Peseengery elms forwarded to Havre, Braman, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, &c., at squall:l low rates.
Farce from Liverpool. or Queenstown; 2so Gala.

$75, ilO3. 'Steerage. $3O . Thai Who wig to
wend for thoirfriends catrbwr !MON-here at these
rates.

For farther fisfersnatiou apply at the Company's
PPM' ", JOHN G. DALE, Afoot.

JOHN THOHNON, !i
1511roallaray, beer Tort.

snot,
Hand areal, Ilrat-hoime from thlsUldp.

mhICMI • . . , Flttabmils.
CUNARD foiNE,—titetßi-fPOIR

LIVERPOOL AAA /413EVJEC'TONVg;
Ingold, ,orita o94ltaisztt is currency

TEON:NEW YORK; VSis earreocr.
Bolls story-week. Apply to

;11,02.43 ILATTIOAISracrtAattzlY • Pitt.rrih.


